
Ninth Sunday.

Ninth Sunday after Pentecost.
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Intr. v
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et Domi-nus sus-ceptor est animae

me- ae: averte ma- la In-!-

Behold God is my
helper, and the Lord
is the protector of my
soul: turn back the
evils upon my enemies,
and cut them off in thy
truth, 0 Lord my pro-
tector. Ps. Save me,
o God, by thy name,
and deliver me in thy
strength.

Ps. 53, 6 and 7.

mi- cis me- is, in ve- ri-ta-te tu- a disperde iI-
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los, pro-tector me- us Domi- ne. Ps. De- us
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in nomine tu-o salvum me fac : * et in virtll-te tu-a ju-
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di-ca me. Glo-ri- a Patri. E u a u a e.
Gloria Patri. 5th tone. p. 29.

Collect.

PAteant aures misericordiae LET thy merciful ears, 0 Lord, be
tuae Domine precibus sup- open to the prayers of thy sup-

plicantium : t et ut petentibus pliants: and in order that to those who
desidenita concedas, * fac eos seek, thou mayest surely give that for
quae tibi sunt placita postulare. which they ask, make them to ask'
Per Dominum nostrum. only for things which are

ing to thee. Through Jesus Christ...
2. A cunctis. p. 429. - 3. At the priest's choice.
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Lectio Epistolae beati Pauli Apostoli ad Corinthios.

St. Paul (I Cor. 10,6-13, continuing the teaching of Septuagesima, p. 429)
recites the disorders to which some of the. Israelites gave way while in the
desert on their journey from Egypt to the Promised Land, and the punishments
that overtook them." .

FRatres: Non simus concupi-
scentes malorum, sieut etilli

eoncupierunt. Neque idololatrae
efficiamini, sicut quidam ex
ipsis : queiruldmodum scriptum
est : Sedit populus manduc{lre
et bibere, et surrexerunt ludere.
Neque fornieemur, sicut quidain
ex ipsis fornicati sunt, et eeci-
derunt una die viginti tria millia.
Neque tentemus Christum, sieut
quidam eorum tentaverunt, et "l!."
serpentibus perierunt. Neque
murmuraveritis, sieut quidam
eorunl murmuraverunt, et perie-
runt ab exterminatore.
Haec autem omnia in figlira

contingebant illis : scripta sunt
autem ad correptionem nostram,
in quos fines saeculorum deve-
nerunt. Itaque qui se existimat
stare, videat ne cadat. Tentatio
vos non apprehendat, nisi hu-
mana : fidelis autem Deus est,
qui non patietur vos" tentari
supra id quod potestis, sed faciet
etiam cum tentatione proven-
tum, ut possftis sustinere.

BRethren, let us not covet .evil
things, as they also coveted.

Neither"become ye idolaters, as some
of them: as it is written: The people
sat down to eat and drink, and rose
up to play. Neither let us commit
fornication, as some of them com-
mitted fornication, and there fell in
one day three and twenty thousand.
Neither let us tempt Christ, as some
of them tempted, and perished by
the serpents. Neither do you nim:-
mur, as some of them murmured,
and were destroyed by. the destroyer.

Now all,these things happened to
them in figure, and they are written
for our correction, upon whom the
ends of the world are come. Where-
fore he that thinketh himself to stand,
let him take heed lest he fall. Let
no temptation take hold on you, but
'such as is human: and God is faithful,
who will not suffer you to be tempte<i
above that which you are able; but
will make also with temptation issue,
that you may be able to bear it.

ster, quam admi-ra-bi-

o Lord our Lord,
how admirable is thy
name in the whole
earth! For thy magni-
ficence is elevated
above the heavens.

PS.8,2.
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Ie est nomen ttl- um in u-niversa
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ra! Yl, Quoni- am e-Ie-vata est
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magni- ficenti- a tu- a * super
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cae- los.

Deliver me from my
enemies, 0 my God:
and defend me from
them that rise up
against me. Ps. 58, z.

.,.!"
Yl. Eripe me de in-i-

m{·cis me- is, De- us me- us : et ab in-
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surgen- ti- bus
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in me * Hbe- ra me.
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+ Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundum Lucam.
Our Lord, prophesying forty years before the siege and destruction of Jeru-
salem in 70, shows how the unfaithfulness of his contemporaries would be
punished,. as was that of their ancestors, whom St. Paul speaks of in the
. Epistle. - To both-alike "this happenedfor our correction". Luke I9,

I N illo tempore : Cum appr6- AT that time, When Jesus drew
pinqwiret Jesus Jerusalem, near to Jerusalem, seeing the city,

videns civitatem, fievit super he wept over it, saying, If thou also
illam, dicens : Quia si cognovis- hadst known, and that in this thy
ses .et !U,et quidem in hac die- day, tbethings that are to thy peace:
tuarquae ad pacem tibi, nunc but now they are hidden from thy
autem abscondita sunt ab oculis eyes. For the days shall come upon
tuis. Quia venient dies in te : et thee, and thy enemies shall cast
circlimdabunt te inimici tui val- a trench about thee, and compass thee
10, et circlimdabunt te : et coan- round, and straitenthee on every side,
gustabunt te lindique -:-etad· and beat thee fiat-to the ground, and
terram prosternent te, et filios thy children who are in thee; and they
tuos, qui in te sunt, et non re- shall not leave in thee a stone upon
linquent in te lapidem super a stone, because thou hast not known
lapidem : eo quod non cogno- the time of thy visitation 1.
veris tempus visitationis tuae.
. Et ingressus in templum, coe';__ -Ani:!.. entering into the temple, he
pit ejicere vendentes in illo,.et began to cast out them thatsold there-
ementes, dicens illis : Scriptum in, and them that bought, saying
est; Quia domus mea domus to them, It is written, My house is
orationis est. Vas autem fecistis the house of prayer, but you have
·illam spellincam latronum.Et made it a den of thieves. And he was
eratdocens quotidie in templo.· teaching daily in the temple.

, Credo. ,.

Offertory. Justitiae Domini. p. 487:

Secret.

He -that eatethmy
flesh, and drinketh my
blood, abideth in me,
and I in him; saith the
Lord. - John 6,57.

MAke us, we beseech thee, 0 Lord,
to assist worthily and assidu-

ously at these sacred mysteries: for as
often as this saving Victim is offered
up, so often is our Redeemer's work
made to avail on our behalf. Through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

2. EX:ludi nos. p. 434. - At the priest's choice.
Prefaceo! the Blessed Trinity, p. 12.. _
--- ;---_.--.---'--
Comm. VI - --d•••• • --a- j

Q * carnem

COncede nobis, quaesumus
, - . Domine, haec digne fre-
qtientare mysteria : quia, qu6ties
hujus h6stiae commemoratio ce-
-lebratur, ',opus nostrae redem-
'p!i6Iiis exercetur. Per D6minum.

LWhen object of God's favours. (Osty)
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me- am, et bi- bitsanguinem me- urn, in me ma-
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net, et e- go in e- 0, di- cit D6mi- nus.

Postcommunion.

TVI nobis, quaesumus D6mi- MAY our having come together,
ne, commllilio sacramenti, et 0 Lord, to receive thy holy

purificati6nem c6nferat, et tri- sacrament, both cleanse us from· sin
buat unitatem. Per D6minum. and make us to be of one mind and

one heart in thy service. Through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

2. Mundet et mliniat. p. 435. - 3. At the priest's choice.

AT VESPERS.

At Magnif.; . _ g.
Ant. VIII G .;t -.-----.-? . -,. • /liiI 1Ilr=ti __c_.. _._._.
SCriptum est e- nim. Cant. Magni- ficat - anima
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me- a Dominum. 2. Et exsultavit...
Cant. Magnificat. VIII G. p. 217.

c An-" r .. - .
tiphon., Ill. •••Scrfptum est e- nim qui- a
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domus me- adomus o-ra-ti- 6nis est

It is written, My
house is the house of
prayer, but you have
made it a den of thie-
ves. And he was tea-
ching daily·· iIT the
temple.

Mark II, I7.
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dmctis gentibus : vos autem fe-ci-stis illam speluncam la-


